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ll Semester M.A. Degree (C.B.S.S. - Reg./Supple./lmp.)
Examination, April 2022

(2018 Admission Onwards)
ENGLISH LANGUAGE AND LITERATURE

ENG2E06 : Dalit Writings

Time : 3 Hours Max. Marks : 80

l. Write an essay in about 35ff;*l

A) Examine the impact ot Adllfiilistphilosg.phy on Dalit writings.

OR --, ..,,:.;".1 .:.r,l .=

"Dalit literary creations have its root in the Ambedkarite thoughts" -
Comment. (1x10=10)

B) Comment on the live-Q-ex@ienc$s aLd aryniligg self as reflected in Dalit

poetry. t:"'1[;;ililillriEt,1|1 
, ,... --.: i:i]iLri;

ILrr, ::ilr:.::

OR ;i*i

;, -!l ," \
..of dn$€r a'n{ frustration. (1x10=10)

Cl Joothan as ini [{aur

Limbale on Dalit Aesthetics.

OR

Caste and gender as expressed in "Mother". (1x10=10)

D) 'The emancipation of the mind and the soul is a necessary preliminary for the
political expansion of the people'- Elucidate with reference to Ambedkar's
views on caste. 

"
OH
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ll. Annotate any four of the following, each in about 80 words :

1) He bent his head

And from his white-gloved hand

Held a dirtY sacred thread

And said,

"This could have caused

The infection."

2)Man,youshoulddrinkhumanblood,eatspitroasthumanflesh,melthuman
fat and drink it

smash the borres of your critics' s,hanks on hard stone blocks to get their

marrow

Wage Class wars, caSte warS; OAmrnUnAt Wars,party WarS, CrusadeS' world

WATS.

3) Minds burning with countless dreams,

-2-

slogans like thunder and ffitnia$ffi
;tE

in the language of earthqffies, i,il, 
, l1#i

here comes the l;;*;,{[-**,*
ffifl;fff]:i+Iflf#lk #[+;'

writing [history] with their fdEt. :i' :

4) The elongated shad-ow. of th e 0.9,,,,,1..f, touches the ground

Moves from this compound to ihe other

Because it has no caste

Between the two.

compounds a long straight scar line

Has seParated me from the others'

5) The conflagration starts in the house of flowers

The festival of lordship is celebrated with joy but

The stories of all that are recited with pain'

6) How can I call it mine

Though it gives the world

The emPtY advice of P'eace ? (4x5=20)
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lll.Answeranyfourofthefollowing,eachinaboutl00words:

7) The expression of self in liarukku'

8) The Ending ol Mother'

9) llaiah on casteization of capital'

10) "caves" expresses the feelings of a person who had been subjugated by

the society for a long time - Comment'

lsAmbedkartry'lgshowlhatthehistoryofHinduismhasbeenthe

history of defeat 
"nO 

Od

12) BaPuraoJagtaP's
'an exemPlification of the

fragmented existence iiiore pol itical ci rcu mstance-s''
(4x5=20)

, ..1,^ ;
-,, ,: 1

/....*
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Reg.No. :

Name:

ll Semester M.A. Degree (CBSS - Reg/Suppl.(lncluding Mercy Chancepmp.)
Examination, April 2421

(201 6 Admission Onwards)
ENGLISH LANGUAGE AND LITERATURE

ENG 2E06 : Dalit Writings

Time : 3 Hours Max. Marks : 80

l. Essay

a) Write an essay on any one of the following in not less than 350 words : (1x10=10)

1) Dalits and the lndian narratives. '

2) Trace a historical outline of Dalit poetry.

b) Write an essay on any one of the following in not less than 350 words : (1x10=10)

3) Depict Challapali Swaroopa Rani as a Dalit feminist voice.

4) Comment on the centraltheme of "This Country is Broken."

c) Write an essay on any one of the following in not less than 350 words : (1x10=10)

5) Joothan transforms an experience of pain into a narrative of resistance.
Discuss.

6) Attempt a feminist reading of Baburao Bagul's "Mother."

d) Write an essay on any one of the following in not less than 3fl) words : (1x10=10)

7) Discuss Kancha llaiah's experience and views on caste and education.

8) Discuss the ideas put forward by B. H. Ambedkar tn Annihilation of Caste.

ll. Annotate any four of the following in not less than 80 words : (4l<$=20)

9) "From time immemorial I

Have been crying
I am still crying"

10) "This country which demands

A pot of blood

For a swallow of water

How can I call it mine"
P.T.O.
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11) "Where the door are decorated with mango leaves

Where the houses are ornamented with little flaming oil lamps

ln that country the wornan is still a slave."

12) "Adagger, an axe, a sword, a an iron rod, a

Hockey stick, a bamboo

You should carry acid bulbs and such things"

13) "lnto the dump go gods and gurus

Down the drain go the lawmakers"

14) "And from the white gloved hand

Held a dirty sacred thread"

lll. Answer any four of the following in not less than 100 words : (4x5=20)

15) How does Pravin Gadhavi want to treat the Brahmins ?

16) The central theme in "Caves".

17) Explain the title 'Karukku'.

18) Comrnent on the articulation of Dalit dilemma in C. Ayappan's "Madness."

19) Discuss S. K. Limbale's views on Dalit Literature and Aesthetics.

20) Kunjupennu in Kocharethi.
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Reg. No. :

Name :

ll Semester M.A. Degree (CBs$Reg/Suppl/lmp.) Examination, April 2@A
(201 6 Admission Onwards)

ENGLISH LANGUAGE AND LITERATURE
ENG 2E06 : Dalit Writings,

Time : 3 Hours Max. Marks : 80

l. Essay.

a) Write an essay on.any one of the following in not less than 350 words.
(1xl0=10)

1) Dalit Literary Movements.

2) Evaluate Malayalam Dalit Writings.

b) Write an essay on any one of the following in not less than 350 words.
(1xl0=10)

3) Depict Challapali Swaroopa Rani as a Dalit Feminist Voice.

4\ Comment on the central theme of 'The Dalits are Coming".

c) Write an essay on any one of the following in not less than 350 words.
(1x10=10)

5) Explore the folkloric elements in Narayan's Kocharethi.

6) Discuss the obstacles that Om Prakash Valmiki faces in his life.

d) Write an essay on any one of the following in not less than 350 words.
(1xl0=10)

7\ Comment on Kancha llaiah's views on contemporary Hinduism.

8) Discuss S.K. Limbate's views on Dalit Literature and Aesthetics.

ll- Annotate any four of the following in not less than 80 words-

9) "ln the mildewed corner
I am like the fly, trapped in the ancient sooty spider web"

10) "Bullet for bullet, blood for blood
Shoulder to shoulder, lives bound togethef'.

11) "Where the door are decorated with mango leaves
Where the houses are ornamented with little flaming oil lamps
ln that country the woman is still a slave".

(ttx5=20)

P.T.O.
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12) To humanity itself, man, man shoutd sing

Only the song of man

13) "This country which demands
, :A pot of blood

For a swallow of water'
How can I call it mine'. ,

14) "And from the white gloved hand

Held a dirtY sacred thread"

IHIHffi$ffiilffi.

lll. Answer any tive of the following in not less than 100 words.

15) The central'theme in "Poetry Reading". :.

16) Whose brain does Pravin Gadhaviwant to wash ?

17) Describe the plight of om Prakash valmiki in Joothan.

(5x4=20)

18) Pandu's mother in Baburao Bagul's 1'Mothed'' 
'

1g) What are themajor thoughts put forward by Jyoti Laniewar in "Caves" ?

20) Comment on the reflection of Dalit sufferings in Harish Mangalam's "Midwife".

i

i.l
I
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I
I
I
I
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Name : ..............................-......

K19P 0'127

ll Semester ll,l.A. Degree (Feg./Siuppl./lmp.) Examination. April 201t|
(2016 Admjssion Onwards)

ENGLISH LANGUAGE AND LITERATURE
ENG 2E06 : Dalil Wrilings

Ma^. Ma [s 80

A) Wrile an essay, in aboul350 words on any one oi the iollow n!

Examine the sgnilicafce oi a!lobiographies in Dalt lerature

OR

Allempt a stLrdy oi rhe conribllon ol Jyoliba Ph! e to Dalit Wru.g (1x10=10)

B) Wrile an essay, in aboLt 350 vr'ords on any one of the joilow n!.

Dalil po€lry as a voice oi proiesl

oF

EEmlneany h4o poems as teslmony lolhe sLrppression and rnargnaizalion
ol Dalils ln lnd a (1x1i)=10)

C) Wrjie an essay, in about 350 wo.ds on any one .i ihe lollow ng.

Eramlne how Dallt autobro!raph es and memoirs beconre tesl r.on es wilh

rcleterce lo Katukku a.d Jaalhan

OR

Slrugg e ior slNiva and se 
' 
idenlily in Kochareihi. (1N10=10)

D) wrte an essay in aboLrl3s0 words on any one oi lhe ioilow ng

Whal are Limba es vews on the a€slhetics of Da i leral!re ?

OF

ALrempl a sludy oi Dr Ambedkar's views on tire p'oblems ot casle in

n.lia il xl0=10)
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L Annolale any iour of the lollowing, each in aboul S0 worcts.

1) And lrom his white-gloved hand
Held a dii.y sacred ihread

"This co! d have caused

2) The i€suvalot lordshrp is cerebraled with joy

bul the storles oi allthai are reciied wth pain-

To be bom a woman is uniusl.

3) How can I call lt mine
Though I gives the wodd

The emply advice ot peace ?

a) One shou d share each morcel of tood wilh everyone else, one should
compose a lrymn

To h!man ly lseli, man, rnan sho!ld sing only ihe song oi rnan.

5) lnio ihe dump go qods and gurus

down the dra n go the lawmakers.

6) Kill oneself too, lel disease lhrive, make all lrees leal ess

Take care thal no b rd everslngs man, one should pantod egroaning and
screaming in pain

Let alllhis grow inro a lumo!rlo li lhe !nverse, balloon up

And bulst at a nameless time to shrlfk. 14,5=2Ol

lll. Answer any four ol lhe followlng, each n aboLrl 1 00 words.

7) l aiah s views on Posl colonlal Lrnlversities.

8) Revoluron in Ma, vo, shauld Expto.ie

9) Whal does the ending of Molhersugqest?

101 Tlreme of l.4adress

11) S gniticance of the tille Enpty Advice
'12) Exptoilatian in Kocharethi. l4t5=20)
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Name i ..........-........--.......-........

Second Semester [.ll.A Desree (Beg./SupPl./lmp.)
Exarnination. [Iarch 2018
(2016 Admn Onwards)

ENGLISH LANGUAGE AND LITERATURE
ENG 2E06 : Dalil Writings

Tine : 3 Hours l'/ax Marks: Bo

Wite an essay 01 350 words on one of the fo owing :

r) Whal are the maior concerns a..l the'nes lhat Dall wriungs address ?

2) Trace ih€ evoljJtion oi Da ll aeslhetcs n ndla (1x]0=10)

W'r- "r., "/ ol 350 u o o on one o lne o o4'ng

3) Whai iemin sl l.a ls do you f nd nSlavebvlliraBansode?
4) How does autobiographica nole rec.nslruct h slory ln Forbj{i{len Hisloli
' by swarlpa Banit (1x10=10)

lll write an essay 01 3s0 words on one 01 th; iollo$ifg :

5) Consider llre va idity ol Ko.har-"lhlas lhe fi st Adivas novel rr.lL/lalayalari

6) How does Joothan depict lhe vio ence aga nst the downtrodden ln lnd a ?

{1t10=10)

lV. write an essay of 350 words on one of lhe iolow ng

7) What ar€ Kancha laihas slarce on lhe educalio a svstern n ndla and

Dalits posiUon in I ?
8) How does L mbale produce on alternalive aeslhelics ? (1x10=10)

V Annolate any four ol lhe fo Lowlng l

9) Th€ day was bonr

I bore the .npr nt oian Lnchaste woman

thrown nlo the drainag-" ol tradilions

2nd dustbln of customs
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1 0) On a pallr lhey siruck tor themselves

lvlarch lhe dalils in processon,

buming lorches in their hands,

sparks ol revo ution in thel. eyes

explod ng like balls offire.
11) The counlry which demands

A pol of blood

For a swalow oi waier

How can lcallil nrine

12) lam like the ily,lrapped if lhe aficenl sooty splderweb

From iime immernoriall have been cry ng

i am su l crying

1 3) One should cru mble up temp es, churches, mosques, scuptu res, m lseums

One should b ow with cannonbarrs allpiesls
And nscribe epigraphs wilh colh soaked nlheirbood

14) The chiel doctor carn€,

Examined my friend

And Eised his head.

l- rhP d a ro- o' rLre ed..
Ihat were throbbing wiih worry. (ax5=20)

vr w'1.. pdidgr.p_ each on any lour o' l_e /olios n9

l5) Ecoconcern n Dalit Writings.

16) Voice ol resistance n Tam lDalii Poelry'

17) lrnager ln Thls counlry is Broken.

18) Self in Karukku.

19) Tr€aiment ol madness as a llreme by C Ayyappa

20) Conremporary relevance ol Ambedkat s Annihilalian of Caste (ax5-20)
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Feq. No. : .....................,,,-... .'.

Nahe : ....--.,,,,,.,,,...--......---,-.

Seconcl Semester M.a. Degree(Regular) Examination, March 2017
(2016 admn )

ENGLISH LANGUAGE AND LITEBATURE
ENG 2E06 : Dalit Writings

T me : 3 Hours N4ax r'iarks : 80

I A) Wrte an essay, in abolt 350 words. on any oneoithe lo owlng

Attempl an essay on the posilion oi Dalit wrtlngs n t\'4alaya arn lerai!re

OF

Examrne the nl !ence oi Buddhist philosophy on Dalil llterai!re (1x10=10)

B, v!:IF d. F5.a/. ndboul350^o'd o-anyoneoll_e ol'owno

ol Daljt revolutronary iavor

OR

why clo Dalit poeis leeL they have been denied a p ace n th€ land and ils

his1ory ? ELaborate youranswer w th relerence to lwo poems oiyourcholce
' (1x10=10)

C) Wrte an essay ln about 350 words, on anv one oj the lo ow ng l

Expresson of the sef in Karukktl

OF

Srrlgg e lor suruvaland se:1 dentl\v I Kocharethi (1x10=10)

D) Wile an essay, n aboul 350 words, on any one of the lollowing

Why does Kancha lLalah think lh€ lield ol educalion especLa v Unive:slv

educator qa- 6r ludad.qp Da I vo 6s )

OF

What are Limbale's vlews on the aesthelrcs of Dalil leralirre ? (1xl0=10)
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. annotate any fourof lhe lolLowing each in about 80 words

1) They b€came lhe skythai ooked down at

the seve. seas lhat swallowed lhern.

2) How can I call it m ne

Though it gives lhe world
The ernpty advice o1peace ?

3) she remains in the shado\i/ ol sonreone else's lighl

n lhal rou_ -V a 6ondn s I c IA.

4) One sholld hur qrenades one sho!ld drop hvdrogen bombs io raze

Lll€rary socieiies, schools, colleges, hospilals alrpons

One should open lhe manholes oi sewe6 and lhrow inlo thern

Plato Einsrein, Archimedes, Socrales

5) And lrorn his whle-goved hand

Fa d a drny sdc pd rhredd

This could have caused

6) one sholld regard the sky as one's gEndpa the earth as one s ! randma

And coddled by them everybody sholld bask in mutual Love (4x5=2ol

lll. Answer anyfour ol lhe lollowing, each n aboui 100 words:

7) laiah s views on Post colonial po lcal parties

8, ho.-u .ndn ho hatarnl

9) valmikis experence oi educalion as a Dalit sludent

10) King in Madress

1 1 ) S ignlilcance of the response ol fte audlence ln Poetry Readinq

12) End n! ol Mother (ax5=20)


